
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION 

Reduce the amount of your tuition 
 

CSFP ~ Children’s Scholarship Fund Philadelphia 

215-670-8411 

www.csfphiladelphia.org 
Deadline for application March 1st, 2022 

 

FACTS GRANT and AID 

www.factsmgt.com 
FACTS Grant and Aid applications for the school year 2022/23 can be found on the school website or 

log onto www.factsmgt.com  There is a $30 application fee.  Deadline is June 30, 2022. After 

completing your application, you will be provided options (mail, fax, or online upload) for submitting 

your supporting tax documents (2021 tax return; FACTS will contact families who do not file a tax 

return to confirm what documents they need to provide).  If you haven't done so already, please 

complete your application. Remember all verified applications will receive a $205 scholarship (per 

family) even if they do not qualify.  The deadline to receive the $205 Scholarship is June 30th, 2022.        
                                        

SCRIP 
Our parish Scrip Program can be of benefit to you in meeting your tuition payments. Christ the King 

Scrip Program has an extensive Scrip Program allowing you to take advantage. 

www.shopwithscrip.com  Many gift certificates can be purchased using your phone while you are in 

the store shopping.  Tuition credits are good at any Catholic School- Preschool through college.  If you 

would like more information about our Scrip Program, please call the Rectory (215-632-1144).  
 

JACKPOT 
There is also a tuition benefit given for school families who sell parish weekly jackpot tickets. An 

application to become a registered seller of jackpot tickets can be obtained by calling the Rectory.  

Many families have had tuition reductions of a month or more because of their faithfulness to the scrip 

program and the sale of jackpot tickets. Over $30,000 has been earned between jackpot and scrip 

towards tuition payments in the past year.  Profit from the jackpot drawing helps the parish subsidize 

the school and reduces tuition for everyone.  

 

TUITIONCARE 

The Foundation for Catholic Education has created a program that can make your Pennsylvania tax 

dollars work for you to reduce tuition here at Christ the King. Put simply, the program takes advantage 

of Pennsylvania law to redirect your state tax dollars to a tuition grant for the school. It starts off with a 

tax deductible donation to the Foundation for Catholic Education. That money will be directed to 

Christ the King School in the form of a tuition reduction grant (TRG). After the first of the year, you'll 

receive a K-1 form from the Foundation that is filed with your state tax return. You'll get ninety percent 

of your contribution back in the form of a state tax refund.  The more families that participate in the 

program, the more money we get in Tuition Reduction Grants. That will result in a lower tuition 

bill for everyone! Ask the school how you can participate. https://christthekingschool.net/tuitioncare 
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